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President Johnson called a newls conference at his 

Texas ranch today and estimated that the recent American air 

etrikes against North Viet Na·m have destroyed r1rty-seven 

per cent or that country's oil supplies. He said that pictures 

from the field were still being evaluated, and a fuller analyst■ 

or the damage would be forthcoming. 

The President also said he is highly desirous ot 

starting "proJects of peace" in South Viet Nam, even before tbl 

fighting ends. He reported that Detenae Secretary Rt t 

McRa■ara has given him ,an encouraging report on the year-long 

military build-up tn Viet Nam -- indicating that 1:t ■.1ght be 

possible to substantially reduce the production or aanun1t1on 

1n the near future. But the build-up or Ame'rican torces in 

V:iet Nam will continue, the President ea.id. 

On domestic atratrs, he reported t .hat the Federal 

budget deficit for the fiscal year Just ended will be "very 

substantially belo•" his .original estimate and "far below'1 

his estimates or last January. 



VIET NAM 

~ air-and-eea battle fought today between North 

Vietnamese torpedo boats and American Navy Jets ott the coast 

or the big port city or Haiphong. One Navy skyhawk plane -

shot down but ite pilot was rescued. The planes tired rocket■ -v~ 
at the -".••4-torpedo boats but there was no indleation that 

A~ 
they scored any hits. M t 1!l the second battle in the paat 

t1ve daye bet"8en the torpedo-boats and planes-- three ot the 

C011111uni1t vessels were aunk in a battle last Pr1day. 

In South Viet Na , U .s. Marines advanced through tb1 

ruins ot communist poeit1ona near Da Rang attar a big battl1 

tn which the Leathernecks reportedly killed seventy-eight 

Viet Cong. 

In Japan, a large toroe ot police prevented tbouaand■ 

ot anti•A•rican demon1trator1 trom approachirg an isolated 

mountain site •hire secretary ot State Dean Rusk and Japan11e 

~ --~ ~ 
Porei:gn Jllliniater Shlina were holding a ••tin •

1
, 

~. 
~ Rusk told the Japanese Cabinet Ministers that critic■ 
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of American pollcy in Viet Mam first must decide what kind or 

a world they want to live in. It was the 1econd straight day ot 

Left-Wing demonstratlone against the American b011blng or oll 

depots in North Viet Nam. 
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In London, it was announced that British Pri• Nlnleter 

Wilson will fly to waahlngton at the end or this month to 

discuss possible new Vietna•se peace movee with Preeldent 

Johnson. Wilson 11 expected to assure the President ot 

Br1tain1s continued support tor u.s. policy, even though lt ~ 

oppo■•• any ■oves to escalate the war. 
- c.> 

C01111uni1t Ro■ania told the Seventeenth Geneva 

D1sarauent Conference that it can expect to •ke little 

progress as long as the United States continuee what i t calla, 

"aggression in Viet Na■ ." And in Loa Angeles, the De■ocratlc 

Governors served toraal notice that they will seek bipartlaan 

support for a new Governors Conference declaration, backing 

the President •e actions in Viet Nam. 



IllDORBSIA 

At last 1t has happened! The Indonesian Congress today 

stripped President Sukarno of his "president for life" title, 

also outlawed man.v or his teachings, and paved the •Y for 

what •Y becoae his total political eclipse ln the near future. 

but 
Sukarno still is the figurehead pres1dent;{'the Jakarta Congreaa 

-- the nation's highest authority -- designated anti-

COIIIIIUll11t strongaan, General Suharto, to stand by and be 

ready to serve as "acting president" any tl111e Sukarno 11 

"1ncapacltated -- or out ot the country. " 

Suharto, who has been vitually ruling Indonesia alnce 

~~.:✓-last surrounded Jakarta with several battalions ot 

troops to forestall any possible uprising, but the capital 

took the news calmly. In Washington, Ad1111n1strat1on otticlal1 

were obviously pleased with the developaents in view ot 

Sukarno's ant1-Aaican attitude·. 



TRUMAN 

For•r President TrlllllLn -- who is eightJ-two --

hae taken the advice or hla physician and decided againlt 

traveling to Jerueale■ on JulJ Eleventh to attend a cere■on,. 

lt will be ground-breaking ror'lbe Truaan Center tor tbl 

Advance•nt or ,.ace • 



SATURN 

A twenty-nine-ton Saturn rocket was fired into orbit 

from Cape Kennedy today in a key test that proved that thl 

second etage engine could be abut down in apace -- thin 

re-atar,ed again -- to provide the thrust needed to 11nd an 

Apollo 1pace1hip to the moon. Thi satellite •nt into an 

orbit one-hundred-t1tteen ■1111 high -- and pa11ed it■ t11t1 

1ucce11tully about tive hours later. 



JCIII-JOHII 

P1ve-year-old John Kennedy, Junior, in about two year• 

•111 be expected to have recovered troa the burns hi ■uttered 

when he accldentzlly tell into that bed or hot coal• ln 

Honolulp, at that Luau on the big island or Hawall. Doctor■ 

say hi 11 ln 1atl1tactor1 condition atter und•r101111 ■lnor 

1urpry thr•• day■ qo. 



The new African nation or Malawi becaae a republic 

within the Commonwealth today, with a r1ouri1h ot trapete -
a_ 

andA.t•nty-one gun salute -- and the cheers ot tboueande, 

u11ed in thl streets or Li■be. An A•rlcan-educated 

phJ1ican -- Doctor Hasting■ Banda -- bee- tbe nat1on 11 

tir1t pre1ident. Jlalaw1 achieved independence with thl 

break-up ot tbe old federation or Rbocleaia and NJataland. 



OMARA 

Several hundred Rational Guarde•n have been 

mobilized in Ollaha, Hebraeka, tor poe11ble duty in the 

predominantly Negro area ot tbe City•e North Side. Thi 1ectlon 

ha1 been the scene or three nights or racial unre1t -- ■tore 

looting, rock-tbrowlng with 1core1 ot people being placed \nit& 

arrest. 



TRAPPIC 

A final count ehou that the death toll on tbl 

nation•• highway over the Pour-th or JulJ ••kencl reacbld 

r1ve-hundred-1eventy-1even -- an all-ti• high tor any,__., 

holiday. Calitornla cua:,at torty-elx trattlc deatbl -- tbl 
,\ 

1D01t or any 1tate. 



WEATHER 

Thu~eretor■e and guety wind■ are headed to•rd thl 

Atlantic coaet, bringing reltet. tr.om a long 1iege ot record

breaking i.at. Wind■ ot up to 1eventy ■tle1 an hour -- nearlr 

a hurricane -- 11■-,d tnto St .Cloud, Ninne■ota, brt1111111 

hall1ton11 ",al! btg a .1 1ottball1." That •• big, warren. 1 1¥1 

•••n the■ •• big •• hln1 egg1 -- but not the 1t&1 ot tbl 

mttball. 



BEATTLES 

An angry ■ob or F111p1no1 cursed and booed the ,Blatlee 

today ae they lett Manila's airport in a d1■on1tratlon that 

virtually touched ott an international incident. 

rough-and-tuable aend-otr re1uited from their failure to keep 

,a luncheon date with the wite or the Philippine Pre11ctent, 11r1. 

Ferdinand Marco■• 

~]~~ they d1dn 1t kn011 ~bout tlw enpp•nt 

until 1t na too lat~~ tlw tlret ti.a tlw Matle1 bid 

ever taced ■uch abuee, and flt lett the■ etunned. 


